With reverence for the leGacy of the armory, the reese family resurrected the most historically siGnificant desiGns produced by the armory-m1 Garand, 1911-a1, m14 -and fueled by the same obsession for improved manufacturinG techniques and cuttinG edGe desiGn that inspired the likes of john c. Garand, and john broWninG, they've continued to develop products that are loyal to sprinGfield armory's heritaGe While ensurinG the armory's place in the proGression of american firearms.
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*WEIGHT INCLUDING BIPOD 
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TRY THIS WITH SOME OTHER POPULAR PISTOLS AND YOU MAY BE LOOKING AT THE TOP OF THE SLIDE INSTEAD -MORE LIKE "POINT AND ADJUST." WITH A PISTOL LIKE THAT, YOU WILL ALWAYS NEED TO BEND YOUR WRIST FORWARD TO
COMPENSATE FOR THE UNNATURAL GRIP ANGLE.
THE NATURAL POINTABILITY OF THE XD®, COMBINED WITH THE COMPACT SIZE AND SHAPE OF ITS POLYMER GRIP, MAKES IT FEEL MORE LIKE A NATURAL EXTENSION OF YOUR BODY THAN AN OBJECT IN YOUR HAND. THAT'S WHY MOST PEOPLE FIND THEY SHOOT BETTER WITH AN XD®. DOES THE XD® MAKE THEM SHOOT BETTER? NO. BUT IT ALLOWS THEM TO SHOOT THEIR BEST.
Can a gun aCtuaLLY make YOu sHOOt Better?
